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M. AND MRS. WILLIAMS'101 RANCH SHOWS DRAWS BIGAFFAIRS AT SOOTH OMAHA TRAVELING JEN OS PICNIC
iams, Louise Williams, Clara Wrede, Au-

gusta Messmer, Louise Grieb and Mr.

and Mrs. N. Assman, Mr. and Mrs. L.

Roemer, Mr. and Mrs. August Beerman.
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Smith, Mr. and Mrs.

J. V. Englen, Mr. and Mrs. C. Grieb, Mr.

and Mrs. J. Messmer, Mr. and Mrs. D.
C. Rich, Mr. and Mrs. John Whaly, Mr.

and Mrs. J. E. Busch, Mr. and Mrs. Max
A. Seldl and Otto Schultie.

honor. Prizes were won by Misses Mau-
rine Mirdock, Genevieve Reed and Mar-
garet Brown. In her party were: Misses
Grace Petersen. Laura Petersen,. Mabel
Melcher, Genevieve Reed, Adel Davis,
Maurine Murdock. Margaret Brown, Ella
Petersen, Abble Lake, Omaha; Frances
Tanner; Messrs. Will Johnson, North-
rop. Dr. Reed. Will Melcher, Shirley
Menefee, Carl Abbott M. Meenen, Haney.
Harold Lee. Joseph Sheehey and Will
Hazelmlre, and Dr. and Mrs. Branhardt
of Omaha.. I

THIRTIETH ANNIVERSARY

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Williams, 3015 South !

Twenty-fourt- h street, celebrated their !

thirtieth wedding anniversary Thursday i

evening. The Forester court of St. Mary i

Magdelena church, In whose presence
they were married, were present and pre-
sented a chest of silverware. The guests
enjoyed themselves onthe lawn, which
was decorated with lanterns. At mid
night luncheon was served. ,

Those present were: Mrs. Theodore
R. Reese, Mrs. F. Langhorst, Mrs. H.
Gunlotte, Mrs. J. Miller, Mrs. J Wreda,
Mrs. M. Preiner, Mrs. C. Schlecht and
the Misses M. Gabbtth, Jessie Fry, Kmmit
Andrews, M. Shanahan, Caroline Will

Vacation
Opportunities

via Rock Island Lines
New York, N. Y to $45.00
Boston, Mas $40.60 to $45.00
Portland, Jle .$42.35 to $46.35
Jlar Harbor, Me $49.00 to $53.00
St. John, N. B . . $46.80 to $50.80
St. John, N. F. $69.80 to $72.80
Portsmouth, X. II.,... to $45.85
Halifax, X. s... $50.00 to $53.80
Toronto, Ont ...$29.60 to $34.00
Buffalo, N. Y $32.00 to $34.00
Detroit, Mich $25.00 to $26.00
Montreal, Que $35.00 to $38.35
Quebec, Que $30.00 to $42.85

Mackinac Island, Mich. $33.15 to $39.50
Charlevoix, Mich. $31.10 to $34.00
Harbor Springs, Mich $31.35 to $32.00

The above la only a partial list of the many round trip fares offered
for vacation trips.

These fares are in effeot daily to September 30, and carry final return
limit of sixty days from date of sale, not oxeoeedinf October list. Points
marked () carry final return limit to Ootober 31st. Liberal stop overs
both East and West of Ohloago are granted.

CKXCAGtO LIMITED LSATIS OMAHA 6)08 P. K. DAILY. ;

KOCXT XOUXTAXir LIMITED LEAVES OMAHA 18:38 DAXLT.

Other rood trains 6i45 a. m. and 4il0 p. m., dally.

Tor further Information oalL or write

J. S. McNALLY,
Division Passenger Agent ,

1322 Farnam St., Omaha. Neb.
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Amphitheater Well Filled Both
Afternoon and Evening.

NEW FEATURES ARE PROVIDED

One of the Vnlqne Attractions is a
Herd of Texas Steers, Beasts

that Are Now Almost
Exinet.

Miller Bros. 101 Ranch wild west show
was seen for two performances In

Omaha yesterday, and the large, canopied
amphitheatre was well filled during both
afternoon and evening.

The show Is thoroughly characteristic
of the wooly west during the time the
cattle range 'thrived and the Indian
roamed over the vast plains. Miller Bros,
performance probably lacks the spirit,
confidence and aristocratic bearing of
the Colonel Cody exhibition, but It Is

nevertheless Interesting, principally In the
fact that It embraces new features. One
of these is the roundup of a "nerd ot
long horned Texas tattle, beasts that have
passed even more rapidly than the buf-

falo. The steers are roped, thrown and
hog tied Just as they, were In the days
of the boundless plain. One ot these
animals, a bucking bovine that can give
the most terrible broncho pointers. Is

ridden by one ot Miller Bros, cow

punchers.
The entire performance consists of feats

of skilled horsemanship demonstrated not
only by cowboys and girls, but by Indians.
Mexicans and Cossacks. There is a real-
istic stage hotdup to keep up the excite
ment, and other features are added to
depict what was supposed to be the
true west of a half century ago.

Blacksmith Likely
Fatally Injured by '

Union Pacific Engine
Frank Murray, a blacksmith, whose

home Is In Cleveland, O., was perhaps
fatally injured at 11 o'clock last night
on the Union Pacific tracks near Nlch
olas street when he was struck by a
switch engine.

He was knocked to the ground, and
when physicians arrived it was found
that his back and both arms were
broken.

He was taken to St. Joseph's hospital,
where It was stated that his chance tor
recovery is very slight.

Murray was conscious when found and
said that he had been working at his
trade in Perry, la., during the last few
months and had been In Omaha only
since Friday. His relatives live In Cleve
land.

Hansen Severely
Stabbed by Woman

Because he Insisted that he was a re-

spectable laborer, after having finished
a meal at the "Osthoff ' Chile parlor on
North Sixteenth street, Hans J. Hansen
was assaulted by Anna Huston, who, ac
cording to witnesses, slashed him several
times with a knife.

She then attempted to escape, but of-

ficers later arrested her.' At the station
Hansen was found to have an artery
in his hand severed beside a deep gash
in his shoulder. The Huston woman is
a well known police character, snd the
authorities believe that she did the cut
ting, despite her denial. She accosted
Hansen as he was leaving the restaurant.

Baltimore Ohio Railroad.
Low fare round trip limit tickets

via Washington, D. C, to Atlantlo City,
Cape May, and other seashore resorts;
Norfolk and Old Point Comfort, Vs., on
sale until September 30. Variable route
60. day limit tickets to New Tork, Boston
and New England points. Choice of
routes. All rail direct, or via Balti-

more, Norfolk, rail and steamer. Go one
route return another. Liberal stop-ov- er

privileges. For particulars consult near-

est ticket agent or address Edward Em-

ery, T. P. A., Omaha, Neb.

MOSES BORSKY ARRESTED

FOR CRUELTY TO ANIMALS
Moses Borsky, a peddler, was arrested

by Traffic Officer Corneau yesterday
upon the charge of cruelty to animals.
The officer says the man was driving a
poor, half-starv- animal and was con

tinually beating it.

Now
You can keep the
water-clos- et bowls

white as new

Sam-Flus-h
Cleans

Water-Clos-et Bowls
Does tho work without any
fuss or unpleasant net. Yoa
don't need to loach the bowl

jr dip out the water no tcour-'n- g.

Sani'Flath will not injur
the plumbing at acids do. It '

perfect disinfectant and
deodorant.

20 cents a can at your
grecor's or druggist's.

NEW FAST DAILY TRAIN

' KANSAS CITY

gaged in an argument In which Huston
undertook to Impress his point with a
hammer. Gillen, who works In the stock

yards, has all the agility-o- f the cowboy
and found little difficulty In returning
Huston's favors with Interest Later in

the jail they sat quietly and discussed
matters while awaiting bondsmen.

Balloon Trip Fails.
II. M. Murphy, who was scheduled to

ascend In a balloon yesterday afternoon1

at 2:15 o'clock from Twenty-fourt- h and
O streets, was unable to. perform his
feat because of a hoje in the balloon bag.
The hole was due to the ignition of, some
of the Inflating gas. Between fire and
water the balloon was rendered a total
wreck and the air voyage of the Murphy
was rendered Impossible. .

Industrial Exhibition.
It was given out yesterday'1 that a

number of the Fourth of July boosters
had accepted the terms of the Globe
Carnival and Show, company for an In-

dustrial exhibition to be held during the
week of September 1 .J. H. Rice of the
show was in town yesterday .holding a
conference with a number of the boosters.
The Globe company It is understood has
a large tent for showing off merchandise.
A number of small shows are also said
to accompany the carnival people. The
terms of the carnival company are said
to be half for the company and half for
the promoters.

Hibernians Picnic.
At . the South Omaha Country . club

grounds the Ancient Order of Hibernians
will hold their annual plcnio today. Ela-

borate preparations have been made for
the affair and It is expected the outing
will prove one of the most successful
ever held by the order.

Sports consisting of running, Jumping,
weight throwing, will be pulled off

among the members of the organization.
For the fifteen main events prises have
been provided. A prize will also be given
the most popular member on the grounds.
The fife and drum corps will render
music throughout the afternoon.

New Theater Opens.
Under the management of H. M. Wright

the new Magic theater opened Its doors
last night to a large crowd. The new

playhouse is for vaudeville and moving
pictures. It has one of the finest equipped
interiors in the city. All devices looking
to the safety and convenience of the
patrons have been provided.

Acres. Acres. Acres.
We have a few bargains In small tracts.

Let us show you. A. W. Jones Co.

Magic City Gossip.
For Sale Cheap, all modern

house. 707 N. 20th St
FOR SALE ON PAYMENTS New six-roo- m

house, 819 N. 22d.

Mrs. Dwlght of Lemars, la., Is the
house guest of Mrs. John Smith.

Mrs. H. Steinberg left Friday forN81oux

City, la., for a visit with relatives.
Mrs. W. W. Fisher has returned home

from a two weeks' visit at Keokuk, la.
Mrs. Will Reed left Saturday for her

home in Chicago after an extended visit
here with friends,

Mrs. L. C. Temple and small son,
Harry, of Lewis, la., are visiting 'with
Mrs. Temple's sister, Mrs. R. E. Schindel.

Karl Larsen, a nephew of M. O. Mar-
tin of this city, is visiting with his uncle.
Mr. Larsen is a shoe merchant in n,

la.
For Sale My strictly modern

home. Will sell cheap. .713 N. 23d St
The women of the First Methodist

church will hold an ice cream social on
the church lot, Twenty-fift- h and E
streets, Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Howe will leave
Monday for a two weeks' trip through
the west. They will travel by way of
Yellowstone national park. , -

- Mr. and Mrs. C. Ray Gates of Blair
have returned to their home after a t&o
weeks' visit with Mrs. Gates' parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Nlxion. '

:.;

Upchurch lodge No. 2, Degree of Honor,
will hold its annual picnic Wednesday at
Krug park. Cars will leave Twenty-fourt- h

and N streets at 2:30 p. m.
Misses Agnes Lawler and Mary Lucid

left last week for a visit with relatives
in St. Louis. While there they will d

the wedding of their cousin, Miss
Viola Terrell.

On Friday evening the congregation and
friends of Lefler Memorial church met
at the church and presented the pastor.
Rev. T. A. Bagshaw, and Mrs. Bagshaw
with a handaome oak rocking chair.- The
presentation was made by Mrs. L. Ban-
ner.

Room and board for young man in pri-
vate family. Apply 2416 B St. South 1563.

Peter A. Johnson of the shoe firm of
Johnson & Karlqulst, South Omaha, has
just returned from Grenada, Miss., where
he has purchased a tract of land in the
Yazoo valley. He had a very pleasant
trip and found everything very favorable
In that part of the country and Is very
much pleased with his purchase.

Mrs. Harry Marling entertained In
honor of Miss Margaret Brown at an aft-
ernoon party Friday. Her guests were:
Misses Hazel Cook, Pearl Laverty, Reese,
Ashland, Erma Laughlin, Ashland,
Georglna Davis, Laura Petersen, Adel
Davis, Genevieve Reed, Lincoln, Mabel
Melcher, Margaret Brown, Frances Tan-
ner and Mrs. H. Marling.

Miss Adel Davis gave a whist party
Tuesday afternoon in honor of Miss
Brown, when those present were: Misses
Clara - Barnum, Hazel Cook, Gladdys
Mullen, Kathleen Welsh, Margaret
Welsh, Omaha, Abble Lake, Omaha, Hor-tens- e

Eads, Maurine Murdock, Mabel
Menefee, Ola Alsworth, Edna Elster,
Helen R&hn, Georglna Davis, Frances
Tanner, Mary McCulloch and Adel Davis.

Miss Hortense Eads gave an afternoon
bridge party Wednesday in honor of
Miss Brown. In the party were: Misses
Frances Tanner, Clara Barnum, Mar-
garet Brown, Kansas City, Helen Steven-se- n,

Omaha, Eloise Stevensen, Omaha,
Adel Davis. Maurine Murdock. Mabel
Melcher, Genevieve Reed, Lincoln, Helen
McKee, Grace Petersen, Laura Petersen,
Florence Smith, Hortense and Mrs. H.
Marling, Mrs. Thomas Parker.

Mrs. Frank Prucka, assisted by Mrs.
Thomas Parker, entertained the Tug-of-W- ar

club Wednesday afternoon at bridge
whist. The club meets every two weeks.
At the next meeting they will be enter-
tained by Mrs. E. A. Rose and Mrs. J.
Trlmbel at the Seymour Lake club. Those
present were: Mesdames N. R. Bryson,
C. Bulla, A. Dudley, A. Flower, R. M.
Laverty, H. O'Shea, R. E. Schindel, W.
B. Tagg, B. Hart, William Bavlnger, C.
Francisco, H. Marling, C. Orchard, G.
Paddock, F. Prucka, E. A. Rose. J.
Trlmbel, H. Trumble and Thomas Parker.

Misses Laura and Grace Petersen en-
tertained at bridge last Saturday even-
ing In honor of Miss Margaret Brown of
Kansas City and Miss Genevieve Reed of
Lincoln, guest of Miss Mabel Melcher.
Prizes were won by Misses Halde, Reed
and Brown. The guests from Omaha
were: Misses Rosensewelg, Bloom, Ward,
Halde, Lynn, Nabel, Jensen and Wlllet,
and Mrs. Dr. Branhardt. South Omaha
guests were: Misses Georglna IJavUj
Mary Sheehey, Mabel Melcher, Gene-
vieve Reed, Lincoln, May Walsh. Char-
lotte Lovley, Hortense Eads, Ethel Ber-
lin, Louise Schindel, Margaret Brown,
Kansas City, Grace Petersen, Frances
Tanner and Laura Petersen.

Miss Margaret ' Brown of Kansas City
was honor guest at a dancing party
given by Miss Frances Tanner Saturday-evenin-

at the Field club. The invited
were: Dr. and Mrs. Branhardt, Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. Tanner, Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
Melcher, Mrs. B. Blanchard, Misses Mau-
rine Murdock, Adel Davis, Genevieve
Reed, Lincoln, Mabel Melcher. Grace
Petersen, Margaret Elhers, Scrlbner,
Frances Elhers, Scrlbner, Margaret
Brown, Ella Petersen, Georglna Davis,
Hortense Eads and Frances Tanner
Messrs. Harold Lee, Shirley Menefee, Will
Melcher, Dr. Reed, Will Johnson, Dana
Van Dusen, Douglas Cavers, Omaha;
Pete Cavers, Omaha; Hurd Stryker, Dr.
Frlckle, Will Hazelmlre, Joe Tanner and
Bert Tanner.

A series of parties and entertainments
have been given In honor of Miss Mar-
garet Brown of Kansas City, guest of
Miss Frances Tanner, ever since her ar-
rival in the city. Miss Brown has been
the most lavishly entertained guest
among the younger set this season. Miss
Frances Tanner entertained at whljt
Thursday, evening of last week la her

Eight Hundred of Them, with Wives

and Children, at Miller Park.

RACES FEATURES OF GLAD DAY

Gas Miller Hino Master and Master

of Ceremonies Ten Barrels

of Lemonade Qnech
Thirsts.

m v tvmi-allm- r mn with theirVliia.ua. .i.v. '
wives and children, some 800 In all, had

their annual picnic In Miller park yester-

day. They went early and remained

until late, having more run than at any
time since they had the measles.

Miliar waa rinirmaitter' and master
of ceremonies, being sbly assisted by H.
Sam Chernts, L. L. Carr, Hugo Meicmor
and all the others who were not on the
card tor stunts.

There were ten barrels of lemonade in
tha aharia nf a hllnrh of manles. and after
the thirst of the early arrivals had been
slaked. Gus Miller called the game of

stand ball, played between the Melchlors

and the Holbrooke. The game Is one con

ceived especially for traveling men and
they are the only ones who know how
It is played.

The game proved exciting enough and
was punctured with thrillers, the only dis

appointment being that there was not
time enough during the five Innings to
determine the championship. When the
game was called the teams had played to
a tie, the score standing 108to 10S.

Women Play Foot Ball.
Then followed a foot ball game fbr

single women, it differing from the regu-
lation game to the extent that prowess
depended upon the distance the ball could
be kicked. There were forty-nin- e entries
for four prises. The winners were In the
order named: Marie Watt. Emma Swan- -

son, Frances Lewis and Caroline Melchior.
The winning kick measured fifty-thre- e

feet eight Inches.
In the team hoop race for. men there

were eight teams of two. Fred Merton
and A. J. Marsh won first and Bill Eck
and Rudolph Melchior second.
. In the race where married women rolled
the hoops, the winners were: Mesdames
H. E. Groellng, R, T. Bacon, C. E. Bald-
win and C. M. Aldrlch In the order named.

Wilbur Edholm took first Leon Miller
second and Will Stockham third In the
boys' 100-ya- race.

In the girls' race, first went to
Gladys Roher; second, to Mildred WH-frie- d,

and third to Helen Edholm, with
Nell Drelbus taking the special.

Blsj Girls in Rape.
Twenty big girls tried for the prise of-

fered for runners In their class. They
won In this order: May Watt first, Ella
Watt second and Helen Franson third.

in the boys' marathon the wlnnara
were: 'Marlon Brannen first, Fred Roher
second and Arch Landergren third.
'There was the race with

twenty-fiv- e starters, all traveling men.
A. J. Marsh took first, Rudolph Melchior
second and C. M. Aldrlch third. In the
race, Melchior and Aldrlch tied and in
tossing up to settle the tie, Melchior won.
.' In the balloon race, with fifty women
racing for one prUe, Miss Carrie Melchior
was the winner. This was the racing
feature of the afternoon. The entrants
lined up against a mark and each waa
given a small balloon. The command was
given to inflate. This meant that theywere to right face about, run ten yards,blow up the balloons and attach stringsto them, then right face about again andrun fifty yards, the first one crossing the
line with a perfectly Inflated balloon to
be the winner.

With the racing features concluded, thecall to supper was sounded and duringthe next hour men, wemen and children
relieved the tables of their hoim,..
Ply of good things.

The plcnio was voted the most success-fu- lthat the Omaha traveling men haveever held and was one of the best

Joe Sogha's Quick
Temper is Expensive

The quick temper of Joe Sogha, Thir-tieth and Oak street, will cost him In
afterne,ffhbrh00(i f 5 Weelt here"

A year ago, Sogha, who Is a Polewrote to Poland and Induced Jack Pal-lic- k
and his wife to come to America,and when they arrived he seoured thenewcomer a Job in a South Omaha pack-In- g
house.

Pallick, not knowing the value of
money In this country, turned his wagesover to his friend every payday and re-
ceived in return about two dollars In
Russian Coin. Last nia-f- c.k. ,

.j"B"t uecsme
irritated at something and took his angerMl tn TAlllt. . . .. .wun me result that when
the Police arrived, an in- - ....cjjioior ex- -
posed the "graft" Sogha has been

The police charged them with fightingand disturbing the peace and the matter
will be settled in police court Monday
ailirs J1.

Robber Grabs Purse:
Woman Attacks Him

Bravery of Mrs. Julia Carr, 1712 Call-forn- ia

street, saved her purseNandwhich had been snatched from her hands
Dy ueorge Wright, a painter. Mrs. Carr

as warning along Seventeenth street
when the man grabbed her
of fainting she boldly attacked him. The
man ran, ana seeing that other passersbyfollowed, threw the purse to the ground,where It was afterward recovered. A
few minutes later Officers Jenson, Risk
and Schwager arrested him and he is be-
ing held at police headquarters on a
charge of robbery.

ORRIE OWEN FINDS
DIRECTORY IN OFFICER

Orrle Owen, 15, who up' until yesterdayafternoon worked on a farm near Cla-rlnd- a,

la., knows now that Omaha Is a
hamlet of considerable . sise. Yesterday
Orrie quit his Job to seek his mother and
stepfather, who live here. He spent the
afternoon asking everybody he met where
"Charles Cliff lived. To his utter
amazement, no one seemed to know, and
at 8 o'clock last night he asked the aid
of the police.

An officer chanced Into the station who
happened to know the boy's stepfather
and the lad was set on the right track.

Mr. W. S. Gunsaius. a farmer living
near Fleming. Pa., say he has used
Chamberlain's Colic,' Cholera and Dlar-rho- e

Remedy in his family for fourteen
years, and that he has found it to be an
excellent remedy,' and takes pleasure in

recommencing ij Jat s&l by aU dealers.

Police Fund Runs Short and City
Council Must Face Issue.

EXPENDITURES BEING LIMITED

Resolution Agreed to Which Author-
ise Clerk to Draw. Only One-Twelf- th

of Fond Each Month
for Any Department.

Although City Treasurer John Oitlin re-

cently announced to the public that he
had located sufficient funds with whloh
the fire and police board might maintain
their crippled departments until the end
of the fiscal year, City Cleric Perry
Wheeler announced to the city council

yesterday that he had but $30 in the police
fund, which is supposed to maintain the
department for the next two weeks. City
Clerk Wheeler told the councilmen that
l.e would not lay his office liable by
drawing warrants against a depleted fund.
The information given the council by
the city clerk means that the police fund
will probably run short from $600 to $1,000

unless the council accepts $800 occupation
tax from the telephone company which
was refused by the treasurer some days
ago.

The real business of yesterday's meet-

ing was to consider ways and means for
escaping the annual deficit In the differ-

ent funds. As suggested a year ago by
his department, City Attorney II. D.

Murphy insisted that it was the duty of
the council to live within the funds pro-
vided for the separate departments. The

policy of limiting the expenditures of the
different departments was embodied in a
resolution which is to be directed to the

city clerk authorising him to draw
monthly warrants of not more than th

of any fund for the maintenance
of any department The resolution,
while not voted upon, was generally
agreed to by the different members of
the council. It was also agreed that all
balances remaining in the respective
funds at the end of the fiscal year, will
be turned into the Interest and sinking
fund.

The council seemed earnest In its en-

deavor to inaugurate a policy of retrench-
ment in the different departments of the

city and agreed upon a committee of the
council, the city clerk and the city at-

torney to draft a plan of economy to be
submitted to the council at a later meet-

ing. The following Is the motion bearing
on the police fund:

I move you, the adoption of the follow-
ing resolution; that the funds set apart
for the fire department, likewise the funds
set apart for the police department, be
each divided at the outset of the fiscal
year into two separate funds, one to be
the salary portion, the other to be the
maintenance portion of said fund, and
that it be, and Is hereby, resolved that
the salary portion of said fund be divided
into twelve parts, representing the twelve
months of the fiscal year, and that the
tire and police board be notified that the
mayor and council will not allow, nor will
the city clerk draw for any month in the
ensuing year, warrants in excess of said
fund set aside for each of the twelve
months.

Ouster Hearing.
With only Fire and Police Commissioner

Joseph Pivonka present to face the music
the first hearing of the fire and police
ouster will take place Monday at 10

o'clock in Omaha, with former Governor
Silas Holcomb sitting as referee. Former
Mayor P. J. Tralnor, although not con-

cerned in the ouster proceedings, except
as a witness, has been out of the city
for some weeks. Commissioner John J.

Ryan Is said to be in California and is
not expected to return for the hearing.

It Is said by those who claim to be
the friends of the accused commissioner
that the hearings will be only a prelude
to the ouster of Ryan and Pivonka. As-

sistant Attorney General Ayers and Spe-

cial Assistant Attorney General Dean
Ringer will act for the state, while
Smyth, Smith & Shall and H. B. Fleharty
will defend the accused commissioners.
Both the prosecution and the defense
stated yesterday that the presence of
the accused commissioners at the hearings
was not necessary. Some of the hearings
will be held in Lincoln.

Speaking of the case Special Assistant
Attorney General Dean Ringer stated yes-

terday that he had received much new
evidence during the last few weeks. It
Is said that many saloon men who for-

merly were timid in giving evidence, have
lately lent their assistance to the prose-
cution. Their names are being kept
secret

Close Sewer Manholes.
Indignant at the tardy policy of the ad-

ministration In relieving them of a nuis-
ance, forty members of the Southeast
Improvement club turned out yesterday
afternoon and closed up thirty-si- x man-
holes in the sewer along Railroad avenue.
The nuisance complained of by the resi-
dents of the southeast section of the citywas an unendurable stench which is said
to arise from the manholes along Rail-
road avenue sewer. Six weeks ago, the
members of the improvement club main-
tain, they were promised Immediate re-
lief. City Engineer Beale has endeavored
to alleviate the trouble, but funds at his
disposal proved Inadequate to the needs.
The members of the Southeast Improve!
ment club when they realized that the
city could afford them no Immediate re-
lief, held an indignation meeting Friday
night and yesterday they turned out
forty strong with shovels and pick axes
They closed thirty-si- x manholes in theaewer.

Monday limnc Sale.
WILL TOU TAKK ADVANTAGE?

This will occur every week, so watchfor our prices for our Monday sales.
One pound box Borax, 10c.
One-ha- lf pound box Borax, Be. .
One pint denatured alcnhni ami k in--
One pint strong ammonia and bottle, 10c.
10c cake Imp. Castile Soap, 5c.
10c cake Jap Rose Sop, sc.
10c cake Ivory Soap, 7C.
5c cake Ivory Soap, .
One pound can Freeman's Talcum

powder, 25c.

One lot Tooth Brushes at 5c each. Theseare worth 10c and 15c.
25c Mennen's Talcum Powder, 15c.
25c Colgate's Talcum Po., all odors, 15c.
$1.00 Triner's Wine, 65c.
$1.00 Malted Milk, 89c.

- 50c Malted Milk, 45c.
All Rubber Nipples, three for 10c.
Nursing Bottles, 5c.
35c Cashmere Bouquet Soap, 24c
25c Melcher's W. H. Cream, 10c.
50c Lotus Blossom Perfume. 25c ounce.
25c Pensler Lilac Talc Powder, 15c.
10c (one ounce) Absorbent Cotton. So.
All $1.00 Patent Medicines at 89c
All 50c Patent Medicines at 45c.

MELCHER DRUG COMPANY,
418 N. 24th St.. South Omaha.
- Opponents Make Up.

Covered with the gore drawn from one
another in a fistic argument a few min-
utes before, James Gillen and George
Huston, two young men of Twenty-seven- th

and R streets sat last night in
the calaboose and assured each other of
their undying .friendship. Huston and

, Gillen, according to the police had en--

SHOW LORES YOUNGSTER

Little Georgie Beeson Leaves Home,
Police Find Him.

BOOSTED UNDER CIRCUS CANVAS

Stake-Driv- er Takes Pity on Little
Tot and Furnishes Hint with a

SeatParents Find Hint ,

at Nisjht.

The lure of the varl-color- circus post-
ers announcing that a circus had come to
town proved too much for little

Georgie Beeson yesterday morning,
so promptly with the first note of the
circus band the little fellow fled for down
town, where he spent the entire morning
following the parade from street to street
It was his third runaway experience of
the week, but the threats of spankings
made by his foster father, Fred B. Bee--
son, manager of the State Furniture com
pany, were forgotten In the excitement of
seeing all of the cowboys and Indians.

Dinner time came and the little fellow
followed the callope to the circus grounds.
He was hungry, but he ate with his eyes
and his tiny stomach didn't feel the
least bit uncomfortable. A horny-fiste- d

stake driver playfully boosted the young-
ster under the canvas and into a $1 seat,
where he watched the afternoon perform
ance, and it was 6 o'clock In the evening
before he remembered his home. Then,
with a sudden recollection, the threats
about the spanking came back to him,
and he turned his dirty little bare feet
townward. At 8 o'clock he was picked up
near Twelfth and Dodge streets by an
Italian blacksmith and brought to the
police headquarters, where Mrs. Beeson
had kept the telephone busy nearly twelve
hours.

The little boy's parents were notified
and while they were coming to the sta-
tion to take him home, Mrs. Gibbons, the
police matron, regaled Georgie with a
tale about . what happens to little boys
with dirty feet and then Georgie, very
much ashamed of himself, consented to
submit to a bath.

Cleaned up, he remembered that he was

hungry and began to whimper. A couple
of police reporters took him to a nearby
restaurant, where he filled up on nearly
a dollar's worth of steak, milk, bread,
peach pie and sugar. When he had fin
ished his meal and was being taken to
the station again he suddenly spied his
foster parents.

"Pa-p- a, pa-p- a, ye orter Been the
Injuns," he excitedly shrilled.

Til Injun you," declared Mr. Beeson,
as he thanked the police for taking care
of the boy for the third time In a week

"I won't do It again, papa; I won't do it
again," excitedly promised Georgie, as he

began to see visions of that promised
'

spanking. ,
"I know you won't," replied Mr. Bee-

son. "I'm going to tie you up.'.
' Then the tears began to flow, and It
was only when pardon was granted that
Georgie began to grow enthusiastic again.

West Farnam Home
Scorched by Blaze

. Set by Small Boy
Small boys playing with matches in the

basement of the home of T. J. O'Brien,
proprietor of the Henshaw, caused a scare
In the West Farnam district at 8 o'clock

yesterday.' An alarm of fire was turned
in when smoke was seen Issuing from the
cellar .and when a battalion of fire fight-
ers under Chief Simpson arrived the blaze
was extinguished with the aid of a chem-

ical tank.

Negro Given Beating
for Attacking Woman

After having attacked Mrs. Mary Lund,
1910 Webster street in an attempt to steal
her purse, Jasper Jones, a negro, was

given a severe beating last night by a
crowd of white men.

Mrs. Lund was on her way home and
had got as far as the alley between
Nineteenth and Twentieth on Webster
street when Jones seised her. Her
screams soon drew a crowd and the negro
was roughly handled. He told the police
he belonged to the show.

Conway's Band for
Manawa Aug 18-2- 3

Three weeks of concerts to large audi
ences have been closed at Philadelphia
by Conway and his band and Miss Dunfee,
Its soprano, and they are booked for
Manawa August 3.

Conway, who isdeclared by musical
critics the successor to Gilmore, plays
at the same parks with Sousa, Ellery,
Theodore Thomas and the Russian Sym
phony orchestras and draws big return
engagements.

DOBBINS GOES

WITH RAZOR; HEAD CRACKED
. After having deserted his wife, Amanda
Dobbins, colored, who lives at Nine-
teenth and Nicholas streets, John Dob
bins attempted to win back her affections
last night.

As a result he Is suffering from a
cracked head due to his wife's accurate
aim with a water pitcher, and his wife is
suffering from two bad cuts on both
legs where her amorous husband slashed
her with a razor.

According to the story told Police
Surgeon Vanderhoof by Mrs. Dobbins,
she was sitting In the parlor when she
heard a creaking on the front porch.
She secured a big revolver and shouted:'

"Who's dar!"
When she saw, she took a shot at- - her

husband, who Immediately rushed her
with the razor. The police are seeking
Dobbins. "... ;

MADAME ROSA ESCAPES FROM
HOSPITAL BY PICKING LOCK

Mrs. Thomas Horn, known as Madame
Rosa, whose foible It is to throw her
arms around any man she happens to
meet under the Impression ne is her hus-

band, again ' Is at large.
' She escaped

from the county hospital at 1 o'clock this
morning by picking a lock. The police
are looking for her. :

'

To Dissolve the Union
of stomach, liver and kidney troubles
and cure biliousness and malaria, take
Electric Bitters. Guaranteed. Only 50c.

For sale by Beaton Drug Co.

VIA

MISSOURI
Lv. OMAHA .... 10:45 A.M.
Ar. KANSAS CITY 5:30 P. M.

TV

THE

PACIFIC
Lv. KANSAS CITY IsRSP.M.
Ar. Omaha 8:80 P.M.

East.

ELECTRIC LIGHTED STANDARD

SLEEPING CARS and CHAIR CARS

"OUR OWN" UNSURPASSED

DINING CAR, SERVICE (Meals a la Carte)
This new train makes direct connections In Kansas City with

the following MlBsourl Pacific trains:

6:00 P. M. for Colorado and the West.
6:20 P. M. Kansas City-H- ot Springs Express for

Ft Smith, Little Bock, Hot Springs and all point
Sooth.

9:50 P. M. for Wichita and the Southwest,
n m 1 for Sedalia, Jefferson City. St, Louis

and points11:80 p. m.

11:45 P. M. for Carthage, Joplin and the White
River country.

The route of this new service is along the Mls-sou- rl

River for a large part of the way, thus af-
fording a most enjoyable, picturesque daylight trip.

For reservations and any Information, phone or
see

TOM HTJOHES, TSOB.,r. OODlTfcBT,
Trav. Pass. Agt. Pass, and Ticket Aft,

. 1423 Parnant St. Phone Doug. 104. ,

jTiiiSy Trains

.CHICAGO. I

CHICAGO,
EE

via:

& ST. PAUL

1

Passenger Agent, Omaha.

No. 26 leaves Omaha 7:30 a. m., arrives Chicago 8:50 p. m.,
carries chair car, standard sleeper, diner, observation parlor car.

No. 28 leaves Omaha 5:00 p. m., arrives Chicago 7:20 a; m..
carries chair car, standard and tourist sleepers and diners. .

No O leaves Omaha at 6:0O p. m., arrives Chicago 8.00 a. m.,
carries diner, buffet library car and standard drawing room and
compartment sleeping cars. "

No 2, "The San Francisco Overland Limited" leaves Omaha,
7:50 p. m., arrives Chicago 9:15 a. m., carries standard sleepers,
composite observation and dining car into Chicago.

All trains electric lighted, equipped with electric fans and pro-
vided with every travel cemfort and luxury.

Round trip tickets on sale daily at reduced rates to many
points, east, north and west. Full particulars and reservation at
TICKET OFFICES, 1012 Farnam St., Phone Douglas 284, and

Union Passenger Station. . . ;"

W. E TOC'-v,- . t ity


